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Abstract 
The purpose of this descriptive study is to determine the 
differences in perceived weight, perceived health status, 
health conception, and health-promoting lifestyle in normal 
weight and morbidly obese women. Four null hypotheses were 
developed to guide the study. They are (a) there is no 
difference in perceived weight in normal weight and morbidly 
obese women, (b) there is no difference in perceived health 
status in normal weight and morbidly obese women, (c) there 
is no difference in health conception in normal weight and 
morbidly obese women, and (d) there is no difference in 
health-promoting lifestyle in normal weight and morbidly 
obese women. Pender's Health Promotion Model was used as 
the conceptual framework for the study. The sample was 
composed of 12 normal weight women and 12 morbidly obese 
women between the ages of 25 to 57 years. Data were 
collected using the Demographic Sheet, Health Status Tool, 
Laffrey Health Conception Scale, and Health-Promoting 
Lifestyle Profile. Data were analyzed using two-tailed t 
tests. Significant differences emerged for perceived weight 
and health conception; therefore, Hypothesis 1 and 
Hypothesis 3 were rejected. However, Hypothesis 2 and 
Hypothesis 4 were retained, since no significant differences 
in perceived health and health-promoting lifestyle were 
found between the two groups. Results of this study 
indicate that the morbidly obese subjects perceived 
themselves to be just as healthy as the normal weight 
subjects and that the normal subjects did have a more 
complex conception of health than did the morbidly obese 
subjects. Findings of this study have many implications for 
nursing. Health care providers need to include assessment 
of weight perceptions for all women in nutritional teaching 
and weight reduction programs. Health care providers need 
to be aware that health-promoting interventions that are 
restricted to decreasing health risk might not be effective 
for individuals who do not perceive themselves at risk. 
Understanding the reasons why health behaviors are utilized 
may help the health care provider in developing strategies 
that will help the obese client. Recommendations for 
further research include replication of this study with 
subjects who have other chronic health problems, replication 
of this study using a larger randomized sample, and 
replication of similar studies using Pender's Health 
Promotion Model as the conceptual framework. 
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The Research Problem 
Since motivation plays a critical role in the 
initiation and maintenance of health-protecting and health-
promoting behaviors, the identification of an individual's 
motivational status should be of primary importance to 
health care providers (Cox, 1985). The knowledge of what 
issues impact motivation and how these variables might be 
manipulated can lead to individually developed plans of care 
that support health-promoting behaviors while reducing 
health-negating behaviors. 
Health care education has been traditionally based on 
reducing the threat of disease assuming that everyone is 
motivated by the same inherent tendency for growth, self-
improvement, and maximization of potentials (Laffrey, 1986). 
However, this approach has met with resistance as evidenced 
by the growing problem that developed countries have with 
"diseases of lifestyle" which can be traced to unhealthy 
behavior choices (Speake, Cowart, & Pellet, 1989). The 
United States Department of Health and Human Services (1987) 
indicated that after age 55 years, 80% of all individuals 
will suffer from at least one chronic health problem. 
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Difficulty in getting individuals to adopt health-
promoting behaviors has led to the conclusion that some 
individuals may not be stimulated to change behaviors based 
on motivating interventions as defined by health care 
educators. Health care providers need to explore those 
things that impact upon an individual's chronic health 
problem. 
Introduction to Research Problem 
Two sources of motivation characterize individuals and 
groups: the actualizing tendency and the stabilizing 
tendency (Pender, 1987) . The actualizing tendency is 
directed toward increasing states of positive tension in 
order to promote change, growth, and maturation. The 
stabilizing tendency is evident in the functioning of 
homeokinetic mechanisms and is directed toward maintaining 
balance and equilibrium. 
Self-actualization was defined by Maslow (1968) as an 
ongoing process of developing potential capacities and 
talents, a fulfillment of a mission, a fuller knowledge and 
acceptance of the person's own intrinsic nature, and as an 
increasing trend toward unity, integration, or synergy 
within the person. As individuals move toward self-
actualization, an increasing proportion of growth-motivated 
behaviors should be evident. Laffrey (1986) stated that 
health-promoting behaviors are manifestations of the 
actualization tendency. Health-promoting behaviors are 
those behaviors done primarily to increase one's level of 
health or well-being. 
At earlier levels of development, the pattern of 
behavior tends to be more fear motivated and is 
predominantly concerned with fulfilling basic needs 
(Laffrey, 1982). This pattern of behavior is more 
preventive and uses health-protecting behaviors. These 
behaviors are manifestations of the stabilizing tendency, 
since they occur in response to potential or actual threats 
to health. Individual perceptions that increase an 
individual's motivation toward health-protecting behaviors 
are perceived susceptibility, perceived seriousness, and 
perceived threat of disease (Redeker, 1988). Evidence 
supports the influence of susceptibility beliefs in adopting 
health-protective action. Health-protecting behaviors are 
any behaviors performed by a person regardless of his 
perceived or actual health status, in order to protect, 
promote, or maintain health (Harris & Guten, 1989). Pender 
(1987) described health-protection as concerned with 
decreasing the probability of encountering illness. 
Perceptions provide the meaning and context within 
which behaviors are enacted (Laffrey, 1986). Perceptions 
must be internalized by the individual in order to make a 
decision about behavioral change. Health-promoting 
behaviors are determined by an individual's level of self-
actualization. Therefore, perceptions are considered to be 
motivational factors that influence an individual's choice 
of health behaviors. 
Perceptions of health status have a significant impact 
on the determination of health-promoting activities 
(Weitzel, 1989). The implications are that the better a 
person believes his health to be, the more likely he will be 
motivated to act in ways to maintain a higher level of 
health. Believing in one's ability to accomplish a behavior 
acts as a motivator to adopt other health-promoting 
activities. Therefore, perception of health status is a 
predictor of engaging in health-promoting activities. 
Health conception is another variable that has been 
identified as a motivational factor in an individual s 
choosing of health-promoting behaviors. Smith (1981) 
defines health in four levels: (a) clinical, in which 
health is viewed as absence of disease or symptoms; (b) role 
performance, in which health is viewed as the ability to 
fulfill socially defined roles; (c) adaptive, in which 
health is needed as flexible adjustment to the environment; 
and (d) eudemonistic, in which health is viewed as exuberant 
well-being. The meaning a person gives to health should be 
more complex as the person becomes more self-actualized. 
The self-actualized individual would be expected to engage 
in more health-promoting activities. 
If certain perceptions have a direct influence on 
adoption of health-promoting behaviors, then understanding 
the meaning of these perceptions to the individual is 
important for the health-care provider to appreciate why one 
behavior is chosen over another. One group who might 
benefit from this research is individuals who are 
chronically obese. Health care providers have failed to 
develop interventions that are effective with this group. 
The health profile of the overweight person seen in the 
literature depicts a person with significant health problems 
who often has psychological difficulties (Laffrey, 1986). 
Given that health-promoting activities are products of the 
actualizing tendency, obese individuals would be expected to 
choose behaviors that are less health-promoting than those 
chosen by normal weight individuals. 
Obesity is a health problem of epidemic proportions. 
It is estimated that two out of five Americans are 20% or 
more overweight. While obesity seems to be a problem for 
both sexes, it seems significantly higher in females 
(McBride, 1982). Studies indicate that 50% of adult women 
in the United States are overweight. 
Health risks increase in direct proportion to 
overweight status. Stout (1982) used the term morbidly 
obese to describe clients who were 100 pounds or more 
overweight. The morbidly obese have greater health risks 
than normal weight people. Persons who are 40% or more 
overweight suffer increased mortality from diabetes, 
coronary heart disease, and cancer (Kissebah, Freedman, & 
Peiris, 1989). Yet, little research has been done 
concerning factors that cause the morbidly obese individual 
to choose one health behavior over another. 
This research study sought to determine how morbidly 
obese women and normal weight women differ in motivational 
status and health behavior choices. This researcher hoped 
to gain some insight into what influences individuals to 
choose one behavior over another and how health-care 
providers could use that information to develop strategies 
for effective interventions. 
Conceptual Framework 
Pender's (1987) Health Promotion Model was used as the 
conceptual framework for this study. The Health Promotion 
Model is derived from social learning theory and emphasizes 
the importance of cognitive mediating processes in the 
regulation of behavior. Health-promoting behaviors 
represent man acting on his environment as he moves toward 
higher levels of health rather than reacting to external 
influences or threats posed by the environment. Persons 
seek to increase the complexity, variation, and 
meaningfulness of stimuli within their environment in order 
to increase positive tensions that promote maturation and 
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expression of human potential. Determinants of health-
promoting behavior are categorized into cognitive-perceptual 
factors, modifying factors, and variables affecting the 
likelihood of action. 
Cognitive-perceptual factors are identified within the 
model as the primary motivational mechanisms for acquisition 
and maintenance of health-promoting behavior. Each factor 
as proposed is exerting a direct influence on the likelihood 
of engaging in health-promoting behaviors. Cognitive-
perceptual factors that influence health-promoting behaviors 
are identified within the model as importance of health, 
perceived control of health, perceived self-efficacy, 
definition of health, perceived health status, perceived 
benefits of health-promoting behaviors, and perceived 
barriers to health-promoting behaviors. Perceived health 
status and health conception of the morbidly obese were the 
two cognitive-perceptual factors chosen as the variables of 
interest in this current study. 
Modifying factors are proposed within the model as 
effecting patterns of health-promoting behaviors indirectly 
through their impact on cognitive-perceptual mechanisms. 
Modifying factors include demographics, biological 
characteristics, interpersonal influences, and situational 
factors. These variables were not addressed in this study. 
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Variables affecting the likelihood of action are 
activating cues either of internal origin or emanating from 
the environment. Personal awareness of the potential for 
growth or increased feelings of well-being from beginning 
health-promoting efforts may serve as important cues for 
behavior. In this current study, morbidly obese 
individuals' health-promoting lifestyles were explored since 
adoption of behaviors should act as cues to other health-
promoting activities. 
Pender (1987) states that the definition of health to 
which individuals subscribe may influence the extent they 
engage in health-promoting behaviors. The manner in which 
goals are defined often determines the means used to achieve 
them. It is possible that defining health as adaptation or 
stability would predispose individuals toward health 
protecting behaviors directed toward avoiding illness and 
disease. Defining health as self-actualization should 
result in self-initiated activities directed toward 
attaining higher levels of health and well-being. 
Differences in definition of health should result in 
differing patterns of health-promoting behaviors. In this 
present study the morbidly obese individuals' definition of 
health was assessed to determine complexity. 
According to Pender (1987), perceived health status 
should play a role in the frequency and intensity of health-
promoting behaviors. Individuals who perceive their health 
as good would be expected to engage in more health-promoting 
behaviors. "Feeling good" may be a source of motivation for 
taking actions that increase personal health status. Either 
individual who is healthy perceives themselves as more 
satisfied or self-perceptions of health resulting in 
behaviors directed toward increasing satisfaction. 
According to Pender's Health Promotion Model, 
individual perceptions have a direct influence on choosing 
health-promoting behaviors. Therefore, the individual's 
perception of health status and definition of health should 
be good predictors of that individual's involvement in 
health-promoting activities. This study sought to determine 
the morbidly obese individual's perceptions of these 
variables. 
Significance of Study 
In the past, the primary focus of nursing research has 
been concerned with behaviors that decrease the probability 
of encountering illness. Nurse-researchers need to conduct 
basic research that explores factors that motivate an 
individual to choose health-promoting behaviors. Health-
promotion research to date has generally been oriented 
toward male professionals and white collar workers, from the 
white, upper middle classes (Weitzel, 1989). Further, much 
research has been focused on single health-promoting 
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behaviors with limited examination of interactive health-
enhancing activities. 
Very little gain is expected in the health of Americans 
until effective ways are developed to help individuals adopt 
healthy lifestyles (Fong, 1985). Understanding how 
motivational status affects the health-promoting lifestyle 
of certain individuals will help nurse clinicians develop 
health care programs that are consistent with identified 
patterns of health behaviors. Given that the goal of 
nursing is to promote health, it is important to understand 
how individuals make health behavior choices. 
This study adds to knowledge of the motivational status 
of individuals and how they choose health behaviors. 
Individuals who do not perceive themselves at risk would not 
benefit from a program designed to decrease risk. 
Assumptions 
The assumptions for this study are: 
1. Personal beliefs have an impact on behavior. 
2. Health-promoting behaviors are influenced by 
perceptions of health status. 
3. Health-promoting behaviors are influenced by the 
individual's definition of health. 
Statement of the Problem 
The problem with which this research was concerned was: 
Do normal weight women and morbidly obese differ in 
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perception of weight, perception of health status, 
conception of health and health-promoting lifestyle? 
Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of this study was to determine the 
differences in perceived weight, perceived health status, 
health conception, and health-promoting lifestyle in normal 
weight and morbidly obese women. 
Hypotheses 
Four null hypotheses were developed to guide this 
study. They were: 
1. There is no difference in perception of weight in 
normal weight and morbidly obese women. 
2. There is no difference in perception of health 
status in normal weight and morbidly obese women. 
3. There is no difference in health conception in 
normal weight and morbidly women. 
4. There is no difference in health-promoting 
lifestyle in normal weight and morbidly women. 
Definitions 
The theoretical and operational definitions for terms 
used in this study are as follows: 
perception of weight: The individual's sense of body 
image as underweight, normal weight, or overweight, 
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operationalized by answers on the Health Status Tool 
(Laffrey, 1982) . 
Perception of health status: The individual's view of 
her own health state, operationalized by answers on the 
Health Status Tool (Laffrey, 1982). 
Health conception: The individual's definition of 
health, as determined by the score on the Laffrey Health 
Conception Scale. 
Health-promoting lifestyle; The multidimensional 
pattern of self-initiated actions and perceptions that serve 
to maintain or enhance the level of wellness, self-
actualization, and fulfillment of the individual, 
operationalized by scores on the Health-Promoting Lifestyle 
Profile (Walker, Sechrist, & Pender, 1987). 
Normal weight: The balance between intake of nutrients 
and expenditure of energy (Forse, Benotti, & Blackburn, 
1989), operationalized by the average weight to height to 
norms established by the Metropolitan Life Tables. 
Morbidly obese: An imbalance between intake of 
nutrients and expenditure of energy (Forse et al., 1989), 
operationalized by 100 pounds greater than the average 
weight to height norm established by the Metropolitan Life 
Tables. 
Women: A female between the ages of 25 and 65 years, 
determined by the answers on the Demographic Sheet. 
Chapter II 
Review of the Literature 
The area of literature reviewed in this study included 
perceived health status, health conception, and health-
promoting lifestyle. Research findings relevant to each of 
these major variables are presented in this chapter. 
Perceived Health Status 
Perceived health status appears to play a role in the 
frequency of health-promoting behaviors. According to 
Segovia, Bartlett, and Edwards (1989), self-assessed health 
status was a valid indicator of health and a good predictor 
for engaging in health-promoting activities. Taking 
advantage of complete computer records for medical care 
utilization in Newfoundland, the relationships between 
health practice, health status, and medical utilization were 
studied. 
Data were collected by a telephone survey from 2,805 
subjects aged 20 and older, residing in a sample of 
households in metropolitan St. Johns. The survey was 
completed with an 85% response rate for 3,000 subjects. 
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The researchers developed and pretested a questionnaire 
which included questions from the Canada Health Survey and 
the National Survey of Personal Health Practice and 
Consequences. Six health practices were studied. Health 
practices included breakfast, sleep, drinking, smoking, 
exercise, and maintaining normal weight. The researchers 
wanted to verify the association of these practices with 
self-assessed health status. 
Self-report instruments were used to collect data. 
Perceived health locus of control was measured by the 
Multidimensional Health Locus of Control (MHIC) . Health 
status was measured by the Health Scale, a subscale of the 
self-report Multilevel Assessment Instrument (MAI). 
Subjects rated the quality of their health, with higher 
scores indicating better health. The alpha reliability 
coefficient for the sample was .72 on the Health Scale. 
Data were analyzed using multiple regression. The log 
odds of reporting good health versus poor was regressed on 
independent variables. The calculations were carried out 
using a stepwise logistic regression program. The 
independent variables (smoking, exercise, weight, and 
drinking) were analyzed as ordinal variables with monotone 
integer scores used by reflecting the ordering of the levels 
of each variable. 
There was a linear fit between smoking and health 
status, where subjects who never smoked were more likely to 
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perceive their health as good. The odds ratio between never 
smokers and heavy smokers was 3.2, meaning that never 
smokers were 3.2 times more likely to report their health as 
good than heavy smokers. 
Exercise was a linear function, too. The more 
exercise, the more likely the subjects were to report health 
as good. Comparing odds ratio between the upper and lower 
end of sedentary, there were moderately active, 1.7; active, 
3.0; and very active, 6.1, confirming a clear relationship 
between level of physical activity and self-assessed health. 
The best fit for sleep practice was a quadratic 
function which resulted in a parabolic curve. Subjects 
reporting 7-10 hours of sleep a night were more likely to 
consider themselves in good health. 
There were differences in sex in the association of 
weight with health status. For females, the best odds of 
reporting health as good were for underweight subjects. In 
males, the best odds were in the highest weight of the 
correct category. Comparing the uppermost class of correct 
weight with the lowest classes of obese, both sexes with 
correct weight were three times more likely to report good 
health than obese subjects. 
The highest odds for reporting health as good was for 
subjects who reported drinking between 4 and 7 drinks a 
week. The best probability of reporting health as good was 
clearly associated with moderate drinking. 
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Breakfast was not associated with self-assessed health 
status. The estimated cross-product ratio was 1.016 for a 
2*2 table, which confirmed that health status was not 
dependent on breakfast. 
The researchers concluded that self-assessed health 
status is a valued indicator of health. They also concluded 
that self-assessed health status has good predictive value 
for health promotion practices. 
Weitzel (1989) found that self-assessed health was a 
valid indicator in predicting health-promoting behaviors in 
a group of blue—collar workers. The most powerful 
predictors of health-promoting behaviors for the blue-
collar workers were perceptions of health status and self-
efficiency (Weitzel, 1989). The implications are that the 
better a person believes his health to be, the more likely 
he will act in ways to maintain it and that believing in 
one's ability to accomplish a behavior acts as a motivator 
to perform the behavior. Weitzel looked at four 
psychological variables (importance of health, perceived 
health status, perceived locus of control, and self-
efficacy), one modifying variable (selected demographics) 
and certain health-promoting behaviors. The study was 
conducted on the campus of a large state university. 
Nonprofessional employees in the physical plant division 
were invited to participate in blood pressure screenings and 
to serve as the population for the study. Questionnaires 
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were received from 179 subjects, 65% of the population. The 
subjects included 70% males and 30% females, ranging from 20 
to 60 years of age. 
The Health-Promoting Lifestyle Profile (HPLP) was used 
to measure the outcome variable. This tool, developed for 
testing the Health Promotion Model, includes six subscales 
(health responsibility, exercise, nutrition, interpersonal 
support, and stress management). Scores range from 48 to 
192 for the total HPLP, with the higher scores indicating 
more frequent performance of health-promoting behaviors. 
Pearson product moment correlations were performed on 
all of the psychological and demographic variables and the 
total variable and the total HPLP. Each psychological 
variable, except powerful others health locus of control 
(PHIC), was significantly correlated with at least two HPLP 
subscales. Stepwise, multiple regressions were computed 
with internal health locus of control (IHLC), external 
powerful others health locus of control (PHIC), external 
chance health locus of control (CHIC), health status, health 
value, self-efficacy, gender, age, education, annual salary, 
and household income as the predicators. 
Perceived health status was a significant predictor of 
healthy lifestyle in a study of 297 elders (Speake et al., 
1989). The study was done to examine the relationships 
between demographic factors, health perceptions, and health 
practices and the well elderly. The sample consisted of 297 
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elderly volunteers who were recruited at health fairs, 
senior centers, and retirement groups in four counties in 
North Florida. 
Three major constructs were measured: Health locus of 
control, perceived health status, and health lifestyles. 
Health locus of control was measured by Form A of the 
Multidimensional Health Locus of Control Scale (MHLC) . The 
MHIC is an 18-item tool that measures the degree to which 
individuals feel their health is under their own control, 
under the control of chance happenings, or under the control 
of powerful others. Agreement or disagreement with health 
belief statements is ranked on a 6-point scale. 
Perceived health status is an integrative concept that 
reflects an individual's assessment and evaluation of his 
general health. Health status was measured by responses to 
three Likert-type questions that are commonly used to 
measure health perception in research studies. 
Healthy lifestyle was defined as a multidimensional 
pattern of self-initiated actions and perceptions that serve 
to maintain or enhance the level of wellness, self-
actualization, and fulfillment of the individual. Healthy 
lifestyle was operationally defined by the subject's score 
on the six subscales of the IIPLP. 
Multiple regression analysis was performed to determine 
the relationship of the HPLP to health status and locus of 
control. Locus of control and perceived health status -ere 
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significant predictors (p = .01) of health behaviors on most 
of the HPLP subscales, indicating that perceptions of health 
of the elderly may play an important role in lifestyle 
practices. 
Research has been done to determine the extent to which 
cognitive-perceptual factors singly or in additive or 
multiplicative combination explain lifestyle patterns among 
overweight individuals. Laffrey (1986) looked at cognitive-
perceptual factors and their effect on health behavior 
choices. Perceived weight and health status, health 
conception, and health behavior choice were studied in 33 
normal weight and 26 overweight adults. Data were collected 
by interview and by weighing the adults. Data were 
collected by interview and by weighing the participants. 
Results indicated that 92% of the overweight and 36% of 
the normal weight participants perceived themselves as 
overweight (Laffrey, 1986). The two groups did not differ 
significantly in perceived health status, health conception, 
and health behavior choices. Health conception and health 
behavior were significantly related in both groups. 
Perceived health status was not related to health 
conception or health behavior choice in the overweight group 
but was significantly related to health conception in the 
normal weight group. Although the overweight participants 
were aware they were overweight, they did not perceive 
themselves to be less healthy than the normal weight 
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participants. Further, their health conceptions were as 
complex and their behavior choices as health-promoting as 
those of the normal weight group. 
Further study is warranted to see if perceived health 
status has a direct influence on health-promoting lifestyle. 
Laffrey (1986) suggested using extremely obese individuals 
as the overweight subjects. Her sample consisted of only 
moderately obese adults. 
Health Conception 
Laffrey (1982) examined health conception and health 
behavior choice. The study consisted of 61 normal weight 
and 29 overweight adults. The purpose of the study was to 
test relationships among self-actualization, health 
conception, and health behavior between normal weight and 
overweight adults. 
Self-actualization was measured by the INNER directors 
I and Time Compliance (TC) scales of Shronstrom's Personal 
Orientation Inventory (POI); normal weight and overweight 
groups were determined by weight:height ratio; health 
behavior choice was measured by the Health Behavior Choice 
Scale (HBCS). Health conception was measured by the Health 
Conception Measures (HCM). Data were collected by 
interviewing 95 adults selected from a population of three 
suburban cities. 
Data were analyzed using the Pearson product moment 
correlation. The HCM and HBCS were significantly correlated 
(r = .44, £ = .001). Individuals who had more complex 
conceptions of health selected more health-promoting 
behaviors than individuals with a less complex conception of 
health. A clinical health conception was associated with 
preventive health behavior; a eudemonistic health conception 
was associated with promotive health behavior. Further 
testing of the HCM and HBCS was recommended. 
Another study by Laffrey (1986) explored health 
conception and health behaviors in 33 normal weight and 26 
overweight adults (25 men and 34 women). The sample was 
chosen from randomly selected households in a suburban area 
of a large midwestern city. The Health Conception Measures 
and Health Behavior Choice Scale were used to collect data. 
The Pearson product moment correlation was used to 
identify the relationship between the variables studied. 
Health conception and health behavior choices were 
significantly related in both the normal weight and 
overweight groups. The more complex definition of health 
resulted in a more health-promoting behavior choice. 
Health-Promoting Lifestyle 
Health locus of control, self-esteem, and health status 
were analyzed for their impact on health-promoting lifestyle 
activities in 262 women between 35 and 65 years of age 
(Duffy, 1988). The sample was obtained from a mailing list 
of 600 women employees of a large southwestern public 
university. 
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Four instruments were used for data collection. In 
addition to Form A of the MHLC and the HPLP, the Rosenberg 
Self-Esteem Scale and Health Perceptions Questionnaire were 
used. The Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale is a 10-item scale 
that measures the self-acceptance component of self-esteem, 
a basic feeling of self-worth. Responses range from 
strongly agree (1) to strongly disagree (4). Lower scores 
reflect higher self-esteem. 
The Health Perceptions Questionnaire assessed 
respondents' assessment of their own health and well-being. 
This instrument contained 32 statements, each of which had a 
response scale ranging from definitely false (1) to 
definitely true (5). The scale measures six perceptual 
dimensions: current health, prior health, health outlook, 
resistance/susceptibility to illness, health worry concern, 
and acceptance-rejection for the sick role. 
A stepwise multiple regression analysis was done on the 
total health-promoting score using the modifying demographic 
variable, the MHLC and Health Perception Questionnaire 
subscale scores, and the total Rosenberg Self-Esteem score. 
Internal health locus of control, self-esteem, current 
health status, and future health status explained 36.3% of 
the variance of the self-actualization, interpersonal 
support, and exercise subscales. Age, negative chance 
health locus of control, health, worry/concern, and health 
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status explained 36.5% of the variance of the health 
responsibility, nutrition, and stress management subscale. 
The findings, particularly the canonical correlation 
results, support Pender's (1982) health promotion model 
which states that individual perceptions influence health 
promotion behavior. The canonical correlation results 
provide information about the influence of several predictor 
variables on a variety of health promotion practices 
considered together. 
Summary 
In summary, research has been conducted for the purpose 
of studying perceptions of health status and definitions of 
health in different groups. Segovia et al. (1989) reported 
that self-assessed health status was a good predictor of 
health-promoting practices. 
Other studies supported these findings. Weitzel (1989) 
reported that health status was a powerful predictor of 
health-promoting behaviors while Speake et al. (1989) found 
that perceived health status was a significant predictor of 
healthy lifestyle. 
one study by Laffrey (1986) reported no relationship 
between perceived health status and health-promoting 
behavior in a group o£ normal weight and moderately obese 
adults. Laffrey suggested further studies using extremely 
obese individuals in the sample-
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Only one study was found that looked at health 
conception. Laffrey (1986) reported a significant 
relationship between health conception and health behavior 
choice. A more complex definition of health was associated 
with increased health-promoting lifestyle. 
Recommendations of all the reviewed literature included 
that further studies with other population groups were 
warranted. Therefore, this current study defined 
perceptions of weight and health status, health conception, 
and health-promoting lifestyle in a population of morbidly 
obese women. 
Chapter III 
The Research Design 
This descriptive study examined perception of weight 
and health status, conception of health, and health-
promoting lifestyle differences in normal weight and 
morbidly obese weight women. The purpose of descriptive 
research is to observe, describe, and document aspects of a 
situation (Polit & Hungler, 1988). Since the purpose of 
this study was to describe health perceptions and health 
promoting behaviors in normal weight and morbidly obese 
women, this type of design was appropriate. 
Six variables were of interest to this study. 
Independent variables were normal weight and morbidly obese 
women. The four dependent variables in this study were 
perceived weight and health status as determined by the 
Health Status Tool, conception of health as measured on the 
Laffrey Health Conception Scale, and health-promoting 
lifestyle as measured on the Health-Promoting Lifestyle 
Profile. The controlled variables included age, sex, and 
weight classification. Intervening variables may have 
included truthfulness and time constraints. 
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Setting, Population, and Sample 
The setting for this study was a county in a 
northeastern Mississippi community. It is a rural community 
of approximately 35,000 people located in Northeast 
Mississippi. The primary income was from farming and small 
industry. The local hospital and four private physicians' 
offices served as study sites. 
The population were all women who responded to a poster 
invitation and met the criteria for age and weight. The 
sample was limited to women 25 to 65 years and normal weight 
or morbidly obese. Anyone who did not meet the criteria was 
rejected from the study. All female volunteers who met the 
criteria, agreed to participate, and were present during 
data collection were included. Twelve morbidly obese and 12 
normal weight women participated in the study. 
Data Gathering Process 
After approval to conduct the research was granted (see 
Appendix A), a poster invitation (see Appendix B) was placed 
on the employee bulletin board at the local hospital. The 
bulletin is provided for use by all hospital employees. 
Four local physicians were contacted to gain permission to 
place the poster at their clinic and to conduct data 
collection at those clinics. Verbal permission was obtained 
from all four. 
Three graduate nursing students served as research 
assistants. Their training consisted of a group discussion 
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in which the purpose of the study was reviewed, questions 
were answered, and the predetermined format of administering 
the questionnaires was related. After completion of 
assistant training, data collection began. 
An appointment was made for each participant at the 
site of her choice. A participant informed consent form 
(see Appendix C) was provided which explained the purpose of 
the study. The participants signed and dated the bottom of 
this form which indicated their willingness to participate 
in the research study. The researcher or research assistant 
gave the Demographic Data Sheet (see Appendix D) , the Health 
Status Tool, the Laffrey Health Conception Scale, and the 
Health Promoting Lifestyle Profile (see Appendix G) to each 
subject. Participants were weighed on a standard balanced 
scale. If they were unsure of their height they were 
measured. The participants were placed in the normal weight 
or morbidly obese group, using the Metropolitan Life Tables 
as the basis for categorization. The researcher or research 
assistant was available to answer any questions. Completed 
answer sheets were returned to the researcher who placed 
them in envelopes. It took approximately 20 minutes for the 
questions to be answered. Data collection was stopped when 
12 subjects for each weight group were obtained. Data were 
collected from May 1 4 ,  1 9 9 0 ,  to May 3 1 ,  1 9 9 0 .  
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Instrumentation 
Data were collected using four instruments, the 
Demographic Data Sheet, the Health Status Tool, the Laffrey 
Health Conception Scale (LHCS), and the Health Promotion 
Lifestyle Profile (HPLP). The Demographic Data Sheet was a 
self-administered instrument developed by Laffrey (1982) to 
collect pertinent data pertaining to the characteristics of 
the participants. This tool was designed to obtain 
information in the following domains: (a) age, (b) 
education, (c) religion, (d) occupation, (e) income, and (f) 
marital status. 
The Health Status Tool measured perceived health 
status. Perceived health status was obtained by a Cantrill 
ladder, ranging from 1 (worst health I can imagine) to 10 
(best health I can imagine). Subjects were able to choose 
from a 1 to 10 range with 1 indicative of a very poor self-
assessed health rating. A 10 indicated an excellent self-
assessed health rating. Rating scales have been used to 
measure perceived health status in a large number of 
studies. Beginning test-retest reliability was reported by 
Engle (1981), who found a Pearson correlational coefficient 
of .46 after one year with a group of elderly women. 
The Laffrey Health Conception Scale (LHCS) was 
developed to measure the perception or meaning of health 
held by different individuals (Laffrey, 1982). The 
based on Smith's (1981) description of four ideas of health, 
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which are clinical, role performance/function, adaptive, and 
eudemonistic. The LHCS is composed of 28 items in a Likert 
from ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 6 (strongly 
agree). An individual's score on the LHCS is obtained from 
each dimension of health conception. The score for each 
dimension is obtained by summing the scores of the selected 
categories. Items number 4, 6, 9, 11, 15, 20, and 25, when 
summed indicated the clinical component of health 
conception. Items 3, 5, 10, 17, 21, 24, and 26 indicate the 
role performance/function dimension. The adaptive health 
score is obtained by summing items 2, 8, 13, 14, 15, 23, and 
27. When items 1, 7, 12, 16, 18, 23, and 28 are scored, 
they indicate the eudemonistic health score. 
Laffrey (1986) reported that content validity was 
examined by submitting the 28 items to a panel of seven 
nurse experts, who independently placed each item into one 
of four categories or dimensions. Twenty-five items 
achieved 100% agreement. Content validity was assessed by 
doing factor analysis using principal components method with 
orthogonal varimax rotation. The factor analysis yielded to 
four factors which were used for the conceptualization of 
the instrument. Internal consistency of items within the 
four factors was measured (N - 141) with the alpha 
coefficient of clinical, .88; role performance/function, 
.88; adaptive, .87; and eudemonistic, .87. 
The Health Promoting Lifestyle Profile was developed by 
Walker et al. (1987) to measure health-promoting lifestyles. 
Pender (1982) incorporated ideas from a variety of 
literature sources in constructing the Lifestyle and Health 
Habits Assessment (LHHA), a 100-item checklist of positive 
health behaviors designed as a clinical nursing tool. Items 
for the initial form of the HPLP were obtained from the 
LHHA, and its categories were hypothesized to be the 
dimensions of health-promoting lifestyles. 
Prior to pilot testing, the yes/no response format used 
on the LHHA was replaced by a 4-point response format to 
obtain an ordinal measure of frequency (never, sometimes, 
often, and routinely) of reported behaviors. Data were 
collected from a convenience sample of literate volunteers 
recruited from the general adult population in two 
midwestern states. Adults were recruited from corporate and 
industrial work sites, colleges, and adult services, social, 
and recreational organizations. Of the 952 subjects, 436 
were females and 516 males. Their ages ranged from 18 to 88 
years. 
The statistical package subprograms, Reliability and 
Factor, were used for item analysis, factor analysis, and 
reliability estimates. Although it was hypothesized that 
health-promoting lifestyle was composed of 10 separate but 
related dimensions, only 6 were supported by the factor 
analysis and reliability estimates. The six dimensions were 
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self-actualization, health responsibility, exercise, 
nutrition, interpersonal support, and stress management. 
The HPLP appears to have sufficient validity and reliability 
for describing the health-promoting component of lifestyle 
in various populations, exploring correlates or determinants 
of health-promoting lifestyle, and measuring changes in 
health-promoting lifestyles as a result of interventions. 
Methods of Data Analysis 
Descriptive statistics of means and standard deviation 
were used to describe each demographic variable. The two-
tailed t test was used to analyze the four hypotheses. The 
t test is designed to examine differences in two means 
(Wilson, 1989 ). The nondirectional t test was used in order 
to test the null hypothesis for any differences in means. 
Chapter IV 
Analysis of Data 
The purpose of this descriptive study was to determine 
differences in perceived weight, health status, health 
conception, and health-promoting lifestyle in normal weight 
and morbidly obese women. Pender's Health Promotion Model 
provided the conceptual framework. In this chapter the 
sample is described, followed by the results of data 
analysis and additional findings. 
Description of the Sample 
The sample consisted of 24 females (between the ages of 
25 to 57 years) who were either normal weight (n = 12) or 
morbidly obese (n = 12). The mean age of the sample was 
36.67 years. Most were married (75%), white (91.7%), and 
had three persons living in the household. Over 70% had 
completed college; 95.83% were employed in the health care 
field. The median income range was $25,000-$35,000 . Table 
1 summarizes the demographic characteristics of the two 
groups. 
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Table 1 
Demographic Characteristics of Normal Weight and Morbidly 
Obese Subjects 
Variable n M SD 
Age 
Group la 12 32.83 6.42 
Group 2b 12 40.50 8.32 
Education 
Group 1 12 14.75 1.66 







12 2.75 1.38 
12 2.42 .90 
12 3.33 1.16 
12 3.42 1.44 
'Group 1 = Normal weight. 'Group 2 = Morbidly obese. 
CNFAM = Number in family. 
Results of Data Analysis 
Four null hypotheses guided this research and were 
analyzed using the two-tailed t test. The first null 
hypothesis stated that there was no difference in perceived 
weight between normal and morbidly obese women. Since there 
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was a significant difference at the £ = .000 level, this 
hypothesis was rejected (see Table 2). 
Table 2 
Comparison of Perceived Weight in Normal Weight and Morbidly 
Obese Women Using the Two-Tailed t Test 
Group3 n M SD t 
1 12 2.08 .52 
-6.17* 
2 12 3.00 .00 
aGroup: 1 = Normal weight. 2 = Morbidly obese. 
*p = .000. 
The second null hypothesis stated that there was no 
difference in perceived health status in normal weight and 
morbidly obese women. Since results indicated no 
significant differences (E > .05), this hypothesis was 
retained (see Table 3). 
The third null hypothesis stated that there was no 
difference in health conception in normal weight and 
On nee there was significance at the p morbidly obese women. Since tnei 
= .04 level for the eudemonistic subscale of health 
conception, this hypothesis was rejected (see Table 4). 
The fourth null hypothesis stated that there was no 
difference in health-promoting lifestyle in normal weight 
and morbidly obese women. Since results indicated 
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significant difference, null hypothesis 4 was retained (see 
Table 5). 
Table 3 
Obese Women Usinq the Two-Tailed t Test 
Group3 n M SD t 
1 12 2.08 .52 
-6.17* 
2 12 3.00 .00 
aGroup: 1 = Normal weight. 2 = Morbidly obese. 
= . 000. 
Additional Findings 
Laffrey (1986) reported a significant correlation 
between health conception and health behavior and determined 
a significant relationship between perceived health status 
conception. Based on the findings, data from this current 
study were further analyzed using Pearson r product moment 
to determine if there was any correlation among the 
variables of perceived weight, health status, health 
conception, and health-promoting lifestyle. In this sample, 
perceived health status was positively correlated with 
eudemonistic health conception (see Table 6). Perceived 
weight was negatively correlated with eudemonistic health 
conception (see Table 6). 
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Table 4 
Comparison of Health Conception by Subscales on the Laffrey 
Health Conception Scale in Normal Weight and Morbidly Obese 
Women Using a Two-Tailed t Test 
Subscale n M SD 
Clinical Health Status 
Group 1 
Group 2 






































*p = .04. 
1 = Normal weight. Group 2 = Morbidly obese. 
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Table 5 
Comparison of Health-Promoting Lifestyle by Subscales on the 
Health-Promoting Lifestyle Profile in Normal Weight and 
Morbidly Obese Women 
































































Relationship of the Subscale Eudemonistic with Perception of 
Health, Weight, and Health Conception Scales Using the 
Pearson r 
Variable N r £ 
Health 24 . 371* .037 
Weight 24 -.532* .004 
Health Conception Scale 
Clinical 24 .355* .044 
Role 24 .623* .001 




The purpose of this descriptive study was to explore 
the variables of perceived weight, perceived health status, 
health conception, and health-promoting lifestyle in normal 
weight and morbidly obese women. Pender's Health Promotion 
Model (1987) provided the conceptual framework. 
Data were collected using the Demographic Sheet, Health 
Status Tool, Laffrey Health Conception Scale (LHCS), and the 
Health-Promoting Lifestyle Profile. These questionnaires 
were administered to 24 subjects, ages 25 to 57 years, who 
responded to a poster invitation placed at five sites in a 
small northeastern community in Mississippi. 
There were four null hypotheses established for this 
study, which were analyzed using the two-tailed t test. The 
first null hypothesis stated that there was no difference in 
perceived weight in normal weight and morbidly obese women. 
Since there was significance at the .000 level, this 
hypothesis was rejected. The second null hypothesis stated 
~ hi fference in perceived health status in that there was no difference J-H F 
normal weight and morbidly obese women. No significance was 
found between the two groups; therefore, this hypothesis was 
n hvDothesis stated that there was 
retained. The third null hypotnesi 
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no difference in health conception in normal weight and 
morbidly obese women. A significance at the p = .04 level 
was found, thus Hypothesis 3 was rejected. The fourth null 
hypothesis stated that there was no difference in health-
promoting lifestyle in normal weight and morbidly obese 
women. No significant difference was found between the two 
groups; therefore, this null hypothesis was retained. 
Additional findings were obtained by analyzing data 
using the Pearson product moment correlation. The 
relationship between perceived health status and 
eudemonistic health conception was positively correlated 
[r(24) = .371, p = .037]. Weight was negatively correlated 
to eudemonistic health conception [r(24) = -.532, p = .004]. 
Discussion, Conclusions, and Implications 
The results of this study indicate that morbidly obese 
women perceive their weight significantly different from 
normal women. All (100%) of the subjects in the morbidly 
obese group scaled themselves as overweight and 2 (16.7%) of 
the normal weight group perceived themselves as overweight. 
This finding seems to conflict with Laffrey's (1986) finding 
that only 82% of the overweight subjects perceived 
themselves as overweight, while 29% of the normal weight 
subjects perceived themselves to be overweight. 
, .,1,, 0kP3e women seem to recognize that 
Overwhelmingly/ morbidly 
it is noted that some of the 
they have a weight problem. It is no 
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individuals in the normal weight group also perceived 
themselves as overweight. 
Since very little research was found pertaining to 
perceptions of weight, the results of this study are 
inconclusive. However, findings indicate that health 
professionals need to include assessment of weight 
perceptions for all women in nutritional teaching and weight 
reduction programs. The health professional also should be 
aware that some normal weight individuals may perceive 
themselves as overweight and may be at risk for anorexia. 
Continued investigation of perceptions of weight is 
warranted. 
The normal weight and morbidly obese women in this 
study did not differ in perceived health status. The 
morbidly obese subjects perceived themselves to be just as 
healthy as the normal weight subjects. This conclusion is 
contrary to Segovia et al.'s (1989) research finding that 
normal weight subjects were three times more likely to 
report good health than obese subjects. However, Laffrey 
(1986) revealed that both normal weight and moderately 
overweight subjects had the same perceptions of health 
status, so she recommended further research using extremely 
obese subjects in the overweight group. This current study 
used morbidly obese subjects and the findings were 
consistent with Laffrey's findings. Increased weight did 
not alter perception of health status. 
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In addition, Pender's (1987) Health Promotion Model 
states that cognitive-perceptual factors, such as perceived 
health status, have a direct influence on health-promoting 
behaviors. This factor was not supported by this study 
since morbidly obese women did not perceive themselves as 
unhealthy. Health-promoting interventions that are 
restricted to health risks of being overweight might not be 
effective in helping these individuals. Therefore, 
strategies may need to be developed that focus on teaching 
this group the health risk that are associated with obesity 
instead of assuming that they already know they are at risk. 
The normal weight and morbidly obese subjects did 
differ in health conception. The normal weight individuals 
were found to have a more complex definition to health than 
the morbidly obese group. Only one other study was found 
that addressed health conception in normal weight and 
overweight subjects. Laffrey (1986) found that health 
conception was just as complex in the overweight subjects as 
the normal weight subjects. It must be noted that the obese 
subjects in that study were only moderately overweight. 
This present study's finding may indicate that the 
morbidly obese tend to have a less complex definition of 
health. Their motivation for adopting health-promoting 
behaviors may be based on maintenance of present health 
status. Their motivation would be based more on 
stabilization, rather than actualization. This supports 
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Pender's Health Promotion Model that states that a person's 
definition of health should have a direct influence on 
health-promoting behaviors. 
Because health conception has been associated with 
health-promoting lifestyles (Laffrey, 1986), a first step in 
health teaching might be to find out what the client means 
by the term health. Much teaching is directed to curing, 
preventing, and alleviating the risk of illness. This 
assumes fear of illness to be the motivating force of 
behavior. Understanding the reasons for which health-
promoting behaviors are performed may help the health care 
provider in developing strategies for helping the obese 
client. 
Another finding of this study revealed that the normal 
weight and morbidly obese subjects did not differ in health-
promoting lifestyle. No study was found that looked at 
health-promoting lifestyle and weight. Laffrey (1986) used 
a different tool that looked at health behavior choices. 
The moderately obese in that study chose health behaviors 
for health-promoting reasons just as often as the normal 
weight subjects. These findings may indicate that the 
health-care provider needs to support their client s pr 





These findings did not support Pender's (1986) Health 
Promotion Model, which states that cognitive-perceptual 
factors have a primary influence on health-promoting 
lifestyle. The results of this study were unexpected. The 
normal weight and morbidly obese subjects were expected to 
differ significantly. The morbidly obese were expected to 
have a lower perception of health status and a different 
health-promoting lifestyle profile. However, it must be 
noted that the majority of the subjects were well educated, 
middle class, and worked in the health care field. These 
factors may have increased the subject's awareness of 
perceived "correct" answers, thereby biasing results. 
Recommendations 
Until validation of the findings in this study is 
completed, investigation of the results in this study should 
be viewed with caution. Based on the findings of this 
study, the following recommendations are made: 
Research 
1. Replication of this study using a larger sample. 
2. Replication of this study using Pender's Health 
Promotion Model and subjects with other chronic health 
problems. 
3. Replication of this study using other tools to 




1. Education of the client regarding the health risks 
associated with obesity. 
2. Use of interventions based on health promotion 
rather than those restricted to health risk of being 
overweight. 
3. Education of the health care provider concerning 
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Dear  Ms .  Dean :  
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approva l  o f  your  p roposa l  "Compar i son  o f  Weigh t  and  Hea l th  S ta tus  Pe rcep t ion .  
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cc :  Mrs .  Mary  Pa t  Cur t i s  
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APPENDIX B 
INFORMATION FOR POSTER 
Information for Poster 
Donna Dean needs your help. She plans to graduate 
this fall from Mississippi University for Women. 
She must complete her thesis before she can 
graduate. Her research concerns health behavior 
choices made by normal weight and overweight 
women. 
If you are a female, age 21-65, you may qualify 
for this study. Donna needs 20 normal weight 
women and 30 women who are 100 pounds or more 
overweight. 
If you are interested in participating in this 
research, please contact Donna (601) 287-3926 for 
further information. 
APPENDIX C 
INFORMED CONSENT FORM 
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Dear Participant: 
My name is Donna Dean. I am a registered nurse and a 
graduate student at Mississippi University for Women. I am 
conducting research that is concerned with health behavior 
choices of normal weight and overweight women. Research has 
demonstrated the importance of health professionals' 
understanding how individuals make health choices. To 
participate in the study, you will need to be weighed and 
complete four questionnaires which concern health behavior 
choices. The questionnaires should take 30 minutes to 
complete. 
Your name will not be used and all information is 
confidential. Your signature will give consent for the 
. 1 . . W A -I -r-» /-I 1-1-1 H qH 1 n "t" V\ 1 GJ CJ "t~ l 1 dv m 
I hereby give consent to participate in 
the data collected to be used in the re 
ate in this study and for 




DEMOGRAPHIC DATA SHEET 
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Demographic Data Sheet 
Each item in this section asks you questions about yourself, 
1. In what country were you born? 
1. United States 
2. Canada 
3. Other 
2. How old were you on your last birthday? 
3. What was the last grade you completed in school? 
Grade School: ——— —•=— 
—— 2 3 4 5 6 7 
High School: 
TO- H 12 
College: __ __ _ — 
Other School: ___ —-— —s-2 3 4 5 













HEALTH STATUS TOOL 
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Health Status Tool 
The items in this section ask about your health status. 
1. This is a picture of a ladder. Suppose we say that the 
top of the ladder (pointing to level 10) represents the 
best possible health you can think of and the bottom 
(pointing to level 1) represents the worst possible 
health level. 
Where would you place your own health on the ladder 
below? 










Do you consider that y°u e^®J;^S®eople your own age. 
1. less than most other people your own 
2 about as much as most other p 
3. more than most other people your own age. 
_ QVS 1 to bo • 
Do you consider your physical (itne your oun 
1. not as high as most other e 
age ost other people your ow 
about the same as most 
age <=i- other people your own age. 




Do you consider your ability to relax to be: 
1 • not as good as most other people your own 
age. 
2. about the same as most other people your own 
age. 
3. better than most other people your own age. 
Is your weight: 
1. somewhat less than most other people your 
own age. 
2 . about the same as most other people your own 
~ age. 
3. somewhat more than most other people your 
own age. 
Do you consider yourself to be: (check one category) 
1. Underweight 
2. Normal weight 
3. Overweight 
Present weight (weigh the subject): 
(If subject is pregnant, ask for prepregnant weight) 
Height (ask the subject's height without shoes): 
(If the subject does not know his/her height, 
measure him/her without shoes). 
